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Functional response and prey age selection have been studied for predator-prey 
relationships between the Iberian wild cat Felis silvestris tartessia Miller, 1907 and the 
rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus (Linnaeus, 1758) through the study of the seasonal wild 
cat 's diet and variations in rabbit availability in south-east Spain. This prey formed 
73.7% of the total consumed biomass and was negatively correlated with trophic 
diversity. The wild cat showed a functional response approximate to Holling's type 2, 
exhibiting a high dependence on rabbit. The age class preferred was that of the juvenile 
rabbit, the smallest age class, and such hunting behaviour may be considered to be 
opportunistic. Results are discussed within the context of the relationship between the 
great size of this wild cat subspecies and the body size of the principal Iberian prey in 
Mediterranean areas, the rabbit. 
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Introduction 

The wild cat Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777 is a small felid species specialized on 
small mammal predation, mainly rodents, which form the main prey item in central 
Europe (Sladek 1962, Conde et al. 1972, Kozena 1990), similar to the other small 
species of the Felinae subfamily (Nowell and Jackson 1996). The Iberian Peninsula, 
and more specifically, the area south of the rivers Duero and Ebro, is occupied by an 
endemic form of wild cat, early considered as a subspecies F. s. tartessia Miller, 
1907. Independent of the taxonomic recognition, the Iberian wild cat is different 
both in coat pattern and, more especially, in body and teeth sizes, being larger than 
the European subspecies F. s. silvestris Schreber, 1777 (Garcia-Perea et al. 1996). 
In this sense, the Iberian wild cat does not follow Bergmann's rule of increasing 
body size with latitude. 

The limited research existing on the Iberian wild cat's diet demonstrates that 
the rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus is an important prey item of this predator 
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(Aymerich et al. 1980, Aymerich 1982, Sarmentó 1996). Within this context, the large 
body size of the Iberian wild cat may be an adaptation for rabbit predation, a prey 
species significatively larger than the rodents normally captured in Europe, mainly 
Microtus. This type of adaptation has been suggested for other carnivore mammals 
which do not follow Bergmann's rule (Rosenzweig 1966, Erlinge 1987, Reig 1992). 

The objective of this work was to study the prey selection and the prey size 
fitting in the relationship between the Iberian wild cat and the rabbit, through the 
study of functional response and prey age selection. 

Material and methods 

Study area 

The study area was located in the eastern Subbetics mountains (SE Spain), on the western slope of 
the Sierra de Huétor Nature Park (37°17'N, 3°39'E). The study area covers 3500 ha at an elevation of 
650-750 m a.s.l. The area was covered by olive tree Olea europaea cultivations (70%), where 
mesomediterranean holm oak Quercus ilex small forests (10-250 ha) are isolated remnants of the 
original forest. The study area was bisected by a river and two small streams, covered by a riparian 
forest well conserved with Populas alba, Ulmus minor, Salix alba and Tamarix gallica. The land-use 
of the forests was game management. Further information about climatic and vegetation types can be 
found in Rivas-Martinez (1986). 

The wild cat population belongs to an important population of the Subbetic mountains and the 
approximate density of the study area was 0.5 individuals/km2 (J. M. Gil-Sánchez, G. Valenzuela and 
M. Moleón, in prep.). 

Wild cat diet 
j 

The wild cat's diet was obtained by analysis of 189 faeces (see Hewson 1983 for identification 
details), collected from February 1997 to January 1998. The same route of 7,125 km in the study area 
was travelled at the end of every sampling month. Prior to the sampling period a cleaning trip was 
carried out at the end of January 1997. 

The analysis of faeces was carried out according to Delibes (1980) and Beltrán and Delibes (1991). 
In summary, each scat was soaked in water and components were separated by thorough washing in a 
sieve (0.5 mm mesh), dried, and then prey species were identified by macroscopic analysis. The 
minimum number of each prey species in the faeces, primarily rodent, was calculated on the basis of bone 
remains such as mandibles and teeth. Biomass ingested was calculated according to the weight of each 
prey species given by Aymerich (1982). Three age classes were considered for the rabbit: juveniles, 
subadults and adults. The age classes were determined by comparing the size of the different bones 
that appeared in the faeces, with a collection of rabbits obtained in the study area. Teeth and forefoot 
bones were those used predominantly according to Calzada and Palomares (1996) who consider these 
the most suitable skeletal elements to estimate the age of consumed rabbits. The biomass consumed of 
each age class was assumed to be 250 g for the juveniles (Donázar 1989) and 400 g for subadults and 
adults (Aymerich 1982). For individuals of undetermined age, a biomass of 325 g was assumed. 

Overall diet was estimated from the frequency of occurrence of prey types in each faecal sample, 
and percentage of consumed biomass (Corbet 1989) for each of the following prey categories: rabbits, 
small Muridae (Apodemus sylvaticus and Mus spretus), large rodents (Rattus sp., Arvícola sapidus and 
Eliomys quercinus), other small mammals (unidentified species and Crocidura russula), birds and reptiles. 

Rabbit ava i lab i l i ty 

The rabbit seasonal variations were calculated from a road count by jeep (Burnham et al. 1980, 
Soriguer 1981) well representative of the study area, which crossed the two principal habitats: olive 
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t ree cultivations (575 m), forests (500 m) and their ecotones (775 m). Six samplings were carried out 
for each month (except February and July, with five) af ter sunset, together with sunrise, the period of 
max imum rabbit activity (Soriguer 1981). During census as well as during the scat sampling trips, all 
observed rabbits were assigned to an age class on the basis of body size: juvenile, subadult or adult. 

D a t a a n a l y s i s 

Signif icant seasonal differences in frequency of occurrence and biomass were tested for the 
Friedman two-way analysis of variance by ranks (Palomares 1993). Data was bimonthly grouped to obtain 
a sufficient sample size for a detailed seasonal analysis. The form of the functional response of the wild cat 
was examined by a representation of both occurrence and biomass frequencies of rabbit in diet, with the 
abundance of the rabbit as mean number of observed individuals during jeep sampling, by two months. 

T h e age selection of rabbit was tested using a goodness of fit G-test on contingency tables (Manly et 
al. 1993). The bonferroni confidence intervals to control the experimentwise error probability at 
p = 0.05 were used (Palomares 1993). Seasonal age class availability was compared with the wild cat 's 
consumption of each age class by the wild cat. Samples were pooled into three seasonal periods: spring 
(March, April and June), summer (July, August and September) and autumn-winter (October to 
February) which were considered together given the low sample size. 

Results 

The diet of the wild cat was composed primarily of rabbit and secondly of mice 
(Table 1). The Friedman test detected significant differences among months 
(X = 21.16, df = 5, p < 0.001 for frequency of occurrence and j2 = 20.64, df = 5, 
p < 0.001 for biomass), mainly due to a decreasing of rabbits and an increasing 
amount of mice, large rodents and birds during the final four months. Reptiles were 
consumed only during spring and summer (Fig. 1). A significative relationship was 
seen to exist between the occurrence frequencies of rabbit and large rodents 
(r = -0.979, df = 5, p = 0.0007). 

Rabbit numbers varied throughout the year, with an important peak at the end 
of spring, followed by a dramatic fall during summer (Fig. 2). Table 2 shows the 
seasonal variations of the age classes. Juveniles and subadults appeared primarily 
during spring when the main annual 
reproduction occurs. 

The functional response of the 
Iberian wild cat was close to a convex 
curve (Fig. 3) of type 2 (Holling 
1959). This curve leveled off during 
the first eight months, overlapping 
both with the maximum annual levels 
of rabbits between June and July, 
and the decreasing rabbit number 
between August and November. It 
was only during the last two months 
that the rate of wild cat predation 
on rabbit experienced a significant 
drop. 

Table 1. Overall diet composition of the wild cat in 
the Subbetic mountains. %n - minimum number of 
individuals, %F - frequency of occurrence and %B -
percentage of consumed biomass. 

%n %F %B 

Rabbit 28.1 64.0 73.72 
Small Muridae 55.1 51.8 8.34 
Large rodents 6.9 15.8 9.24 
Other small mammals 3.4 7.9 0.39 
Birds 3.4 7.9 4.40 
Reptils 2.7 6.3 3.88 

n 430 189 
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Fig. 1. Bimonthly percent of consumed biomass (left) and frequency of occurrence in scats (right) of 
each prey-class by Iberian wild cats at Subbetic mountains. 
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Fig. 2. Annual population pat tern of rab-
bits in the study area. Mean numbers of 
observed rabbi ts f rom the road counts 
are shown. 

Table 2. Seasonal composition of rabbit age classes (observed individuals during 
field sampling). 

Percent 
Season n 

Adults Subadults Juveniles 

Spring 99 48.5 30.3 21.2 
Summer 71 53.5 33.8 12.7 
Autumn 31 96.7 0.0 3.23 
Winter 40 77.5 10.0 12.5 

n 241 147 58 36 
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Fig. 3. Curves of the functional response of the Iberian wild cat to changes in the rabbit population, as 
percent of consumed biomass (left: y = 7.01 In x + 67.86, R - 0.14, n.s.) and frequency of occurrence 
(right: y = 13.46 In x + 57.93, R2 = 0.29, n.s.). FM - February-March 1997, AM - April-May 1997, J J -
J u n e - J u l y 1997, AS - August-September 1997, ON - October-November 1997, and DJ  
1997 - J a n u a r y 1998. 
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Fig. 4. Seasonal selection of rabbi t age 
classes by the Iberian wild cat. Percentages 
of use and availability are shown; * - p < 
0.01/2k, where k is equal to the number of 
age classes. 
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Juveniles were the only age class selected during spring-summer, whereas 
adults were negatively selected and subadults were taken in proportion to 
availability. During autumn-winter there was no clear age selection (Fig. 4). 

Discussion 

The diet of the wildcat was very similar to that known previously for central 
Spain (Aymerich 1982). The observed annual variations of rabbit abundance 
followed the characteristic pattern in Southern Spain (Delibes 1980). This pattern 
is correlated with the rain periods, which limit the pastures, an important resource 
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for reproduction, and with the outbreak of myxomatosis disease (Soriguer 981). 
The autumn reproduction was delayed in 1997, and although it is a result difficult 
to explain due to the interactions between myxomatosis disease, human hinting 
and rain patterns, it is also a normal fact in Southern Spain (Soriguer 198!) 

The functional response obtained for the Iberian wild cat indicates tha: this 
felid is very close to a selective predator. However, the dependence on rabbit s not 
so great as it is in the Iberian lynx Lynx pardinus, the only Iberian cariivore 
considered to specialize in rabbit (Delibes 1980, Aldama and Delibes 1990, Bdtrán  
and Delibes 1991, Palomares et al. 1995, Gil-Sánchez et al. 1997). In Dmana 
National Park the annual variations of rabbits follow a similar pattern to our study 
area, and the rabbit has a high and constant presence in the Iberian lynx diet, 
among 80-90% of biomass frequency (Delibes 1980). Selective carnivores slow a 
functional response of type 2 because their diet is based on very few or, indeec only 
one prey species, which they kill even during the lows of prey populatiois, as 
happens in the relationship between the lynx Lynx lynx and the snowshoe hare 
Lepus americanus (Keith et al. 1977). On the other hand, opportunistic carnvores 
generally show a functional response of Holling's type 3, a sigmoid curve, because 
they can capture alternative prey. This type of response was observed ii the 
relationship between coyote Canis latrans and hares (Keith et al. 1977). 

Although the wild cat is less dependent on rabbit than a pure specialist lile the 
Iberian lynx, the rabbit has an important roll in the cat's diet, and especially f it is 
compared with the rest of the small-medium size sympatric carnivores of Sou,hern 
Spain, all considered opportunistic predators. Considering the percentage of 
biomass, the rabbit contributes 53% to the fox Vulpes uulpes diet in Dmana 
National Park (Fedriani 1996), among 10-60% to the Egyptian mongoose Herjiestes 
ichneumon in the same locality (Palomares 1993), and 14% to the stone mirten 
Martes foina here in the Subbetic Mountains (Gil Sánchez 1996). On the )ther 
hand, trophic diversity of biomass (calculated through H' Shannon iidex: 
H' = -SpjLnpj) is negatively correlated with rabbit biomass (r = -0.997, df = 5, 
p = 0.0004). This relationship, according to Schoener (1971) and Delibes (1980), 
suggests a tendency towards positive rabbit selection. 

According to optimal diet theory, prey types should be ranked in the diet 
according to their net nutritive value (see review by Stephens and Krebs 1986). 
This being the case, the smallest age class selection may be considered as ¿ non  
optimal foraging behaviour, since these classes have a lesser biomass contribition. 
However, a recent study on age selection carried out in Doñana National /'ark, 
shows that even the pure specialist in rabbit Iberian lynx, feed mainly on not idult 
rabbits, nor even on emerged kittens (J. Calzada, unpubl.). In southern Sweden, 
feral cats took a much higher proportion of rabbits when young rabbits were 
abundant (Liberg 1984). The positive selection for young rabbits may be considered 
an opportunistic behaviour, as has been pointed out for the eagle owl Bubo bubo 
because this age class is easier to capture than the adult due to its inexper.ence 
(Donázar and Ceballos 1989). The Egyptian mongoose also captures more ju\enile 
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rabbits, but in this case it is due to the burrowing behaviour of the mongoose 
(Palomares and Delibes 1991). 

Ir. conclusion, the Iberian wild cat still selects rabbits despite the low seasonal 
availabilities, and the trophic position of the wild cat in the study area is closer to a 
selective carnivore as the Iberian lynx than to opportunistic carnivores. Increment 
of wild cat body size is an important help when it comes to capturing rabbits. Our 
results thereby would be following the initial hypothesis. Another large form of the 
wild cat, the Scottish wild cat F. s. grampia Miller, 1907, also has a great rabbit 
preference, 71.7% of occurrence in 224 wild cat scats examined by Corbet (1979). 
Another data that supports the size hypothesis for the Iberian wild cat is the use of 
large rodents as alternative prey, instead of the abundant mice, which shows higher 
frequencies than in central Europe where almost exclusively the wild cat captures 
smai: rodents (Sládek 1962, Conde et. al. 1972, Kozená 1990). 
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